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plo of Panama and indirectly tho
people of tho United States in coiin
noction with these timber land
fraudH,

"It will bo interesting to know
who tho gonllomon are who aro
tomptlng in this way to impoverish
tho republic of Panama," ho said,
and , ho nionlloiicd William Nelson
Cromwell, Itogor L Farnham, W. S.
Harvey and Charles P. Taft.

"Sinco the election of last Novem-
ber," he continued, "under tho
shadow of tho domo of the capitol
a bread lino appears daily, constant-
ly increasing in lohgth. If wo per
mit thd schbmo of William Nelson
Cromwoll, Roger L. Farnham,
Charlos P. Taft and others to go
through on tho isthmus of Panama,
this govornment will havo there a
broad lino containing 400,000 peo-
ple. If wo permit tho mon who
aro attempting to steal and appro-
priate to .their use tho revenues of
this republic, we place upon the
United States tho burden of caring
for those pooplo," ho said.

"I don't chargo that tho gentle-
man who will bo inaugurated presi
dent of tho United States on tho
fourth day of March is a party to
this infamous schomo for robbing
this llttlo country. Ills friendship
for Cromwoll, Farnham and ID. A.
Drako as mombors of the board of
directors of tho Panama railroad, his
continued endorsement of both
Cromwoll and Farnham, his inter-
ference on tho isthmus of Panama,
which compollod tho oloction of a
corrupt statesman, absolutely undor
tho control of Cromwoll as president
of that republic nil those things
and other things for which tho pres-
ent administration is responsible
muflo possible tho signing of a con-
tract by Obaldia which may bring
to tho gentloinon interested therein
riches beyond the dreams of avarico.
It will not bo long, if this scheme
goes through, before tho campaign
contributions mado by some of tho
gontlomen interested In this enter-
prise, will bo returned a hundred
fold."

Mr. Rainey charged that Mr.
Cromwoll and Mr. Farnham havo
been actively engaged hero for two
or three weeks promoting treatiesaffecting Colombia and Panama,
ponding beforo tho senate. Ho saidthat If tho plans of Mr. Cromwell
and his associates go through and if
tneso treaties aro confirmed, therewill bo no rovenues in Panama out
of which to pay the million dollarsor more indemnity to Colombia, pay-
ment of which is guaranteed by thistreasury."

"The United States government
will bo called upon to pay it all "
ho predicted, "and if those plans forthe spoliation of Panama proceod to
a successful p.nnnlnnlrm t will
bo long until Immense burdens of a
different character connected withPanama will bo imposed upon ourtreasury.

"Those patriotic gontlomen," saidMr. Ralnoy in conclusion, "thereforearo boing permitted not only to robtho republic of Panama, but indi-rectly to rob tho treasury of theUnitod States and in their offorts inthis direction thoy havo had so farthe complote and thonctivo assistance of tho present ad-
ministration and of tho next presi-
dent of tho United States."

From tho very outset of his re-
marks Mr. Ralnoy claimed the abso-lute attention of tho house and howas frequently applauded.

Incensed at the remarks of thoIllinois member, Mr. Stovons of Min-nesota, declared it to bo "extremelyregrettable that any member of thishouse feols called upon to rise innls place and slander the ruler of afr endly republic and defame tho ad-Sen- t"
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He had proceeded .that far when he

was callod to order by Mr. Shackel-
ford of Mssouri, who objected to the
uso of tho word "slander." The
chair admonished Mr. Stevens to
keep within tho rules.

Ho urged that it was no business
of tho American government what
any other government did with its
persons or its property, "provided
it does not affect our interests."

"It is our business," he said, "to
look after our own citizens and our
own administration." He declared
there was no foundation in fact for
tho statements that thero was any
interference by Secretary Taft'or any
officials of tho United States with
tho Panama elections any more than
was involved in tho keeping of order
there. Ho also attempted to refute
tho statemonts of Mr. Ralnoy re-
garding President Obaldia and de-
clared that he was not without a
political party. The steamships re-
ferred to by Mr. Rainey, said Mr.
Stevens, wero a legitimate purchase
and were doing valuable service in
preventing trans-continent- al lines
from robbing the government. He
know of no work, ho said, which was
boing prosecuted as efficiently and as
honestly as that of excavating tho
canal. Ho scouted the talk about
graft and declared that those having
tho undertaking in charge were pro-
ceeding without self-intere- st, and in
spite of tho detractions at home in
newspapers, by public mon and by
others who have other ends to serve.

Mr. Kustermann of Wisconsin, ex-
pressed disapproval of what he called
the slighting remarks against the
president, made by Mr. Rainey. He
paid a tribute to the president and
said that while the chief executive
had his faults ho would be recorded
as one of the greatest presidents tho
country ever had.

Later, Mr. Rainey read on the
floor of the house the following tele-
gram:

"Havana, January 27. I assume
you have been misled into uttering
tho sheer and absolute falsehood
concerning me you are reported to
havo spoken. I have never had any
business association of any kind or
description, past, present or pros-
pective, with William Nelson Crom-
well nor any interest of any kind or
with anybody present, past or pros- -

pective, on the isthmus of Panama,
and I confidently rely upon your loy--
iuty x.o me trutn to retract what you
said about me in the same high place
where you made yourself responsi-
ble for those misstatements.

"CHARLES P. TAFT."

WITHDREW THE REMARK
Champ Clark loves to tell of how

in tho heat of a debate Congressman
Johnson of Indiana called an Illinois
representative a jackass. The ex-
pression was unparliamentary, and
in retraction Johnson said:

"While I withdraw the unfortu-nate word, Mr. Speaker, I must in-sist that thO CentlfHTinn frnm Till
nois is out of order."

"How am I out of order?" yelledtho man from Illinois.
"Probably a veterinary surgeon

could tell you," answered Johnson,and that was parliamentary enough, 0j uu LUO record. successMagazine.

LITERALLY
"Well, yes," said Old Uncle Laz-zonbor- ry,

who was intimately ac-
quainted with most of the hap-penstanc- es

of tho village. "Al-mi- ra

Stang has broken off herengagement with Charles HenryTootwiler. They'd be goin' togetheror about eight years, durln whichtime she had boen inculcatin' into,him, as you might call it, the beau-ties of economy; but when she dis
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covered just lately, that ho had
learnt his lesson so well that he
had saved up two hundred and sev-
enteen pairs of socks for her to darn

immediately after
'peared to he had

&Jn.lTliDKJl?l Nmv OLD TRUSTY i
Incubator is the Best Chicken Hatcher He Ever Made

let this tlmo go by without sending mo your name and address for my
Hief Ncw200-pac- e Poultry with over 1,200'pictures. I'vo got news for
von thisvenr. Old Trusty is metal encased Redwood and absolutely &? tOB.
Bides, ends, bottom, Ices and alL Cortain and Sure. 75$ better hatches cuarafl
teed. Practically runs itself. So don't pay two prices for any when
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Poultry Book I'Now Ready
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Clean vour
1.00O. 000

my prices aro oven lower than last year and yon can
take 40, 60 or 90 Day' Trial (enough for 3
with Freight Prepaid to you (east of tho on my M.

NEW 1909 OLD INCUR
No matter whether you are one of mv 100.000 old customers and tnim

new friend, want you to me your name (or my New Old Tnnty Book this year sure
Tells you liowyou can make big success raising chlckenswith Old Trusty. Every page ofmy
book poultry sermon which with tho pictures shows you how you can make the same
success that over 100.000 others arc making Old Trusties. Send me your name andaddress and I'll send the book quick and also write you personally Address
M. M. Incubator .Man, CLAY CENTER, NEB.

I'll Give You Plenty of to Prove tlaaf
the CHATHAM Fanning Mill is the Best
Grader mm Cleaner

Brain betore you sell before you bow It.
lost by In every state each season by sell!

dirty grain Is alow estimate. You are 'docked" on the price be
cause ain every uusnei. ray me on time tor CHATHAM
Fanning Mill. Idoal lor Succotash. Makes perfect
separation of oats from wheat. Also separates Maccaronl
Durant and spring wheat from oats. Removes all mustard
and foul seeds from flax, oats and Grades seed
com perfectly. CHATHAM FREE BOOK tells 100 ways

you'll protlt by having Chatham. Illustrated gives terms
end low factory prices full particulars. SO Days' Trial without
any advance payment, toprove It will do what we say it will.
850,000 sold already In U. S. and Canada. Experiment 5ta
tions indorse them ana Agricultural Papers recommend them
Write nearest ofHas for New Catalog.

THE MANSON COMPANY.
wu wesson tve uctroit. mien.
318 West 10 Sh St Kansas City. Mo.

82 East 3rd St.. St. Paul. Minn.Dcpt. 1, Portland, Oregon
jVehmreM Branch Warehouses, and malce prompt shipments,

Nothing else that you can buy will
provide so much of the best hind of
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Edison Phonographs
everywhere at same prices

$12 $60
ol Records 50c

Regular Records
Opera

It is Mr. that a Phono-
graph not only be

for everyone to own one, but also
tn.it rvrrvnnr stinnlrl .nSw ftta.w"- - w w W.4WM.U a..JJ ...
same in purchasing it

amusement yourself your family at such a trifling cost as

EDISON
PHONOGRAPH
It differs from all other sound-reproducin- g instruments becausewas invented and by Thomas A. Edison, and because ifn F?1 which is more arly perfect thanused in other instrument made for a like purpose.

SffW Perfected toe Edison Phonograph merO! fleCOFCtS
Sfr???ont for, "Producing rausio, voico

sounds. 'j,;
you the Edison Phonograph moansconstant and varied entertainment

home.
You hoar songs crcat sincm-H- .

music great orchestras, the speeches
hymns and tho good old songsWvoalways onjoyed. Xpu
vaudeville popular sonffithat
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Prduced'a Record Tvhicfr
Jiil play as lonS. It is nolarger thanother It is played on tho samo
wn?5?SSSlib? mcanB of an attachmentyour has.
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Edison Amber
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minutes,

Record.
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NAT.ONAL PHONOGnAPH COMPANY. 93 Ukcid. AT... Or.-.- .. N. J.
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